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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held October 28. 2014
Bowling Green Township Board of trustees opened this regular meeting atTpmwith roll call. All
trustees and Fiscal Officer (FO) were present.
VISITORS: Charles Coble, Pete Smith, Jack Hedges, Iris Hedges, Barb Selegue, Elizabeth
Selegue, Dave Skinner, Michael Embree, Ed Monroe, Shannon Duval, Tim May, Russ
Chorpenning, Nancy Chorpenning
CORRESPONDANCE

FO received notice of change of insurance and Prescription Company. Trustees had
already received information.

Trustee Hupp heard from a resident that is still getting billed for recycling. He will call
Big O to have the issue resolved.

Trustee Chorpenning said he received an email from a resident asking why he couldn't
use CMI anymore. He gave the resident Trustee Hupp's phone number.
REPORTS
ZONING INSPECTOR Barb Selegue, zoning inspector, reported she issued one permit for the
month for a detached garage on Shelly RD.

There are a couple of issues she would like the zoning commission to address. One issue
is the zoning appeal process; she feels it should be revised. Also, she feels the road frontage for
20 acres should be changed. She also had a resident request review ofunkept yards.

She would like to change the junk car meeting to November l8 because November I I is
Veteran's day. Trustee Hupp made a motion to change the junk car meeting to November l8th.
Trustee VanBuren seconded the motion. Roll Call: Hupp yes, VanBuren yes, Chorpenning yes.

Zoning appeals met and reviewed the Sorg appeal. The board granted the appeal and a
letter needs to be sent to the resident. FO will contact Ms. Volland to see if the letter has been
sent.
NEW BUSINESS Trustee Hupp mentioned the white Ford truck will need tires.

FO asked if the board would like to take care of the fire contracts at the next meeting.
Trustee Hupp said he will contact the fire departments to see if they can send a representative to
the meeting.
PUBLIC COMMENT

Dave Skinner asked Trustee Chorpenning why he didn't answer the residents' question
when he called about trash service. Trustee Chorpenning said he answered all the questions he
could.

Barb Selegue would like to make sure the group of residents can still meet in the
township building the last Monday of the month in 2015.

Tim May asked what tirne trick or treat will be held. Trustee Hupp said 5-7 on Thursday.
Trustee VanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket

certificates, and the bank statement. Trustee Chorpenning seconded the motion. Motion Carried.
It is lawfully certified that the amount $ot,gza.gs is lawfully appropriated to pay the bills by the
fiscal officer.
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JEFFERY PTB CTTORPENNING
Jennie Duval
Jack Richard Hedges
BENJAMIN C HUPP
BARBARA L SELEGUE
DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN
Donald W Watkins
Barb Selegue
Beckert Chain Saw Supply
JENNIE DUVAL
NAPA Auto Parts
Pleasant Valley Limestone
Muskingum Tractor & Equipment Co.
SOUTH EASTERN EQUIP.CO. INC.
OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM
Small's Asphalt Paving, Inc.

Trustee Chorpenning made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Motion seconded by Trustee
complete the board adjourned at7:20pm.

Jeff Chorpenning- Trustee nnie Duval-Fiscal Officer


